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Pregnancy Help Center is excited to partner with Refuge for Women
to bring the Raise the Standard student prevention program to middle
and high schools in Madison County. The three-part series focuses
on a variety of topics, including healthy relationships, abuse, human
trafficking, safe Internet use, sexually transmitted infections, teen
pregnancy, and self-worth. The conversation will bring students to
consider the dangers at hand, including how today’s society makes
them vulnerable to low self-esteem and self-worth, spiraling young
people into a dangerous and compromising search for love and
affection.
“Sadly, our first-hand experience has led us to realize the extreme need for awareness and prevention efforts with students,”
said Ked Frank, Founder and President of Refuge for Women. “Through this program, we hope to intercede in the lives of
students. We hope to intercede for those who don’t go home to parents who tell them about their worth, or who caution them
toward risks and shepherd them toward safe relationships. And for those in good homes, we hope to intercept what society is
counter teaching.”
Classes were held at Clark-Moores Middle School and Madison Central High School in September. More classes are
currently scheduled for Madison Southern High School in October.
The program is coordinated by Madison County resident Christi Wells. “We have been in discussion with Christi for
several months about this program,” said PHC Executive Director Sarah Roof. “We are thrilled to see it come to fruition and
are hopeful for the impact it will have on students here in Madison County.”
If you are a teacher, school administrator or youth group leader and are interested in learning more, please contact Sarah
at sroof@madisonphc.org or (859)624-3942.

PHC holds annual Night for Life

Mrs. Lee Marshall challenged attendees at PHC’s annual Night for
Life banquet held on Sept. 7 at Big Hill Christian Church. Marshall,
a three-time Emmy award-winning journalist, is the founder and
CEO of Kids to Love Foundation, a non-profit organization in
Alabama that has impacted the lives of over 210,000 foster children
since it began in 2004. “Because He rescued me, He has called me to
rescue others,” said Marshall. “He is the vine; I’m just one of the many
branches.”

Marshall shared part of her personal testimony of being placed in
the foster care system as an infant. “My birth mother was 16 years old
when she made two of the most important decisions of my life,” said
Marshall. “The first one was to choose life and not to abort me. The
second one was to choose to give me a chance at a better life through
adoption.”

PHC Staff and Board Member Bonita Cobb
with keynote speaker Lee Marshall

“See, I think that’s sometimes where there is a disconnect. We as a body of Believers are passionate about being prolife. We believe in the sanctity of life,” said Marshall. “But I’m telling you, Church family, it can’t stop there.”
“If you want to be the hands and feet of Jesus, you have seen firsthand
tonight the need,” said Marshall, referencing two of PHC’s clients who
were in attendance and shared their powerful testimonies. “I want
to challenge you to go back to your church, and while we should reach
everyone in the world for Jesus, you’ve got to start at home. And you’ve
got to start with children, because they’re the least of these. And that’s
what God has called us to do.”

PHC Founder Kathy Todd

PHC Founder Kathy Todd was also recognized for her service and
vision with a “Founder’s Award.” “We are here because of Kathy’s
willingness to follow God’s call to ‘save the children,” said Will Sharp,
PHC’s Board Chairman. This award, in Kathy’s honor, will be
presented annually to someone who has served PHC or the pro-life
community at large.

www.madisonphc.org

2017 Baby Bottle Blessings Update
In early May, at the request of PHC, Gov. Matt Bevin
prepared a video, encouraging Kentuckians to get connected
to their local pregnancy center and be involved in the Baby
Bottle Blessings campaign. While participation is welcome
at any time, many churches choose to distribute the bottles
between Mother’s Day and Father’s Day. The churches in our
region rose to the occasion! We had a goal of $35,000, and
to date, PHC has raised more than $39,600!
THANK YOU to everyone that participated. These funds
are essential to the services PHC is able to provide to
mothers and fathers in our community.
Special thanks to People’s Bank for helping us process all
of the change from our Baby Bottle Blessings.

Volunteer Spotlight - Pastor Jim

Silver Creek Baptist Church celebrates
reaching their Baby Bottle Blessings goal
with a pie in the face contest.

Business Spotlight

Thoroughtruck, Inc. was the Title Sponsor for PHC’s 2017
Night for Life. The company was started by Gene and Lori
Caldwell in 1990 as a “one-man, shoe string, 90 hours per week
operation.”
“As we prayerfully placed it in God's hands, worked hard and
gave Him the glory,” said Lori, “He chose to bless us and grow
the business.” The company has expanded to now have two
additional businesses and over 80 employees.
Jim Riggs is the Senior Minister of Big Hill Christian Church
and has been volunteering at PHC as a Fatherhood Mentor for
nearly two years. He volunteers because it provides him “an
opportunity to work with men and share what God’s design is
for their family. Many of them have not had a dad in their lives
and are searching for the best way to raise their children.” Pastor
Riggs also believes “we are living in a culture that is beginning
to realize that there is more to this life than materialism and that
they want to pass on a legacy that is of ETERNAL value.” He
and his wife, Holly, live in Lexington and have been married 37
years and have two grown children, four grandchildren and a
Border Collie named Josie. Pastor Jim’s heart for men’s ministry
is evident as he leads and serves the fathers here at PHC.

“We believe strongly that only by honoring God and aligning
our values with His, can we hope for blessing in our personal
lives, families, and communities (businesses),” said Lori. “Since
the early 90's, we have been blessed to witness the Lord building
the ministry of the PHC. We've been honored to be a part of
teaching and reaching the community with the ‘sanctity of life’
message.”
And PHC is blessed to have such God-honoring businesses to
support us and stand for Life! Thank you, Thoroughtruck!
Gene and Lori welcomed their 12th grandchild this month.
We agree with them that, “God is good – very good – and every
life is beautiful!”

A Day Clean is a Day Won
This year, PHC launched the Step Up Parenting Program. These classes
are offered to those who have been referred to PHC from the Department
of Community Based Services as part of their case plan while their
children are in foster care. In the first eight months of 2017, PHC had
more than 100 client visits for this program; evidence that there is a huge
need in our community.
Teresa is one such client. She has been one of our most faithful
participants in the Step Up Parenting Program and completed the
program on Sept. 7. While some may offer many excuses when in a
situation similar to hers, she has never complained or blamed. “I am here
because of my own doing,” said Teresa. “This will be over when the time is
right. I just need to trust God and keep doing what is right.”
“Every day I wake up clean and sober is a good day,” said Teresa. “A day
clean is a day won.”
Teresa shared her story at the Night for Life banquet and was also able
to attend with both her mother and her infant daughter. Her heartfelt
testimony was raw and real, leaving many with tears in their eyes as she
shared her trials and triumphs. “Not only has this program taught me how
to be a better mother, but I am a better person,” said Teresa. “I am eight
months clean because God saw fit to save me with His amazing grace. He is
restoring my family, stitching us back together a piece at a time. I thank the
Pregnancy Help Center for being a part of my journey and for giving me the
chance to get my child back.”
We celebrate with Teresa and are happy to be her cheerleaders in this
journey!

Immediate
Center Needs

•
•
•
•

Diapers – Sizes 4, 5 & 6
Individual packages of wipes
Baby wash
Sleepers (both boys and girls) size 6 months & up – especially 12 months

Please drop off donations during our office hours between 9:00am-4:00pm on Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday.

Reaching Out into the Community
One of our goals is to expand our outreach on
the university campuses as well as within the
community. On Sept. 15-17, PHC had a booth
at the Spoonbread Festival in Berea. Volunteer
Kathy Bryant and her quilt group created three
quilts to be raffled off at the festival in support
of PHC. On Sept. 21, PHC participated in City
Fest on the campus of EKU and distributed
materials to hundreds of college students.
If you have a group that would like to learn
more about PHC and our services, please
contact us. We have speakers available to come
to your congregation or business, or we can
host small groups at the PHC office.

